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USD STUDENT RATES WOODROW WILSON HONOP.AULE MENTION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif .-···Gregory J. 1.linciguerra Jr., a senior at the 
University of San Dtego has received an honorable mention in the Hoodrow 
Hllson Fellowship competition. 
Vinciguerra, majoring in international relations, is t he son of 
Mr. and Hrs. Gregory Vinci guerra Sr., 4203 Moraga Ave. Ile is one of three 
students in the San Diep.:o area so honored by the Hooclrow Hilson FelloHship 
Foundation. Na.tionally, 1,111 s t udents received the honor. 
Graduate deans throughout the na tion wiJ.1 recej_ve a list of the students 
who receive the honorable mention, the foundation announced. The foundation's 
highest honor, the Woodrow Wilson Fellowships Designa tes,are a coveted 
honor honoring the best future college teachers in the United States and 
Canada. 
The selection process for honorable meation :1nd fellow designates 
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